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Inasmuch as ye have done it unto the least of these my brethren ye have done it 
unto me."

The Methodist (Episcopal) Mission with approximately 8,000 Christians, the Free 
Methodist Mission with approximately 5,000 Christians, the Nazarene Mission with ap
proximately 4,000 Christians, and the Swiss Mission with approximately 12,000 Chris
tians, the Baptists with about 1,500, the Evangelicals in the town of Beira with 200 
and other mission bodies located in the rural areas of the colony see thousands of 
youth each year leaving their country homes and going to the city for work, schooling, 
and medical attention. Except for the few privileged ones who are met by friends or 
representatives of church groups who know of their coming, all the rest find no 
accommodation which they can secure except through evil associates, who make it their 
business to introduce them to the worst which the city has to offer with the result 
that they find themselves diseased, destitute, and often in jail. The present church 
organizations, because of overcrowded conditions, economic nroblems, and lack of staff 
have not been able to cope with this increasing influx of citybound people. A large 
part of the effective evangelistic work done in the rural areas is thus lost by the 
failure of the churches to assume this follow up care of their converts.

■ situation is not peculiar to Lourenzo Marques. We can say that in most citie
of the world the church has seen the need and has taken action to alleviate such 
distressing conditions. Missions and churches sometimes fill this need as separate 
organizations, but it is more commonly taken care of by joint action. Missions whose 
young people are drifting into this situation feel that this :an in their religious 
affiliation must be closed and propose, through the agency of the C. C. M ,, to provide 
such services as will conserve their people's integrity and church affiliation in these 
dangerous circumstances.

+ u ,^lthou&h the foregoing applies almost entirely to the influx of country Africans, 
the thousands of Bantu, Asiatic, and mixed population are in need of such help as our 
proposed Christian Center can give, when our resources of staff, buildings, and fi
nances permit. Since we cannot manage all phases of the task at once, and, having an 
opportunity to secure for a reasonable price three admirably located buildings in the 
center of the town, the Christian Council hastens to embrace this onportunity of be
ginning these services for this incoming group.

These three buildings including twelve rooms plus bathrooms and other out
buildings are located on a plot of land approximately 2,00 sq. meters in area. The 
buildings and grounds are now being used for hospital purposes but soon will be vacated 
and can be secured for about ^12,000, a price which represents a sacrifice on the part 
of the Swiss Mission, which is offering the property for sale and which, beyond that, 
proposes to take a large share in the total cost of the purchase by the C. C,

These installations would give us the opportunity of providing temporary accommo
dations under wholesome Christian conditions. Having twelve rooms would provide hostel 
accommodations, space for library and book depository, and a place for prayer, confer
ence, and Bible study. There is also opportunity for attending regular worship ser
vices in a church adjacent to the Center. The secretary of the Christian Center would 
be expected to be responsible for religious activities, for establishing contacts with 
the leaders of their respective churches, personal interviews, aid in securing employ
ment with reliable employers, advice iu regard to registration regulations with the 
police, and information regarding school and medical matters.

Initial expenses for outting the buildings in shape forimmediate operations would 
be about *>900. The annual budget would-be apnroximatelj ip500.

The need is great. The possibilities are unlimited. We already have a monopoly 
on two things, the idea and the organizational ability to put it into effect. We have 
no competition. Every single item in the plan is for the good of both Europeans and 
Africans and will be appreciated from the very first day of operations. If we really 
believe m  this project for the big thing it can bej we can find the money and the 
people with the helo of God.

(The above statement was adopted by .the Christian Council of Mozambique on 
November 1 1948 and recommended for distribution. For further information write to 
Ira E. Gillet, Division of Foreign Missions, 150 Fifth Avenue, New York 11, N. Y.
Your help is urgently requested.)

Ira Edmond Gillet ^ Jl^  '^
Box 21 Lourenco Marques 
Portuguese East Africa
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TEXT OF A RECORDING ’^DE, JIT SSPTEI^BIJR FIRST .1 0
V.,

s is  Ira Grills t speaking to you from the Christian Social Center 
iourenco Marques, Portuguese East Africa, Can you hear the organ? 

as given to us by 'Bishop and Mrs. Brooks as we passed Hew Orleans
the way out. Saith is  playing. The Central Congregational Church of 

,hat city paid the freight and duty. 01lier gifts from the frisuds of 
tha.t area and from the 3ulus of the American Board Mission in Hatal 
were sufficient to bvijf p^int for the walls of the whole Center, outsi < 

and inside, so now v*e look quite respectable. With the rest we bought 
second hand steel folding chairs.

All this came \ ; th oi the ship LF^URG and was landed here April 
first . When the aapt; ' 1 of plans he gave us several piles of 
scrap lumber - dunnage . -iuti otherwise would have been thrown over into 
the sea. Then the si_ip1 s ape . s here in Lourenco Marques had to clear 
the stuff. Their mn:..a,ger iieara ubo^t it and gave us a. nice lot of 
Oregon pine dunnag' fr_*r. another ship.

Now listen to this. • « » . . . .  .Which, dear friends, is the little c ir 
cular bench saw given to us by "r» Mack of Sunny side church in Portia 
going thru some of that Oregon pine. Make s grand shelves for the plate 
blankets a.nd ot tier equipment bought with t Lie gifts'from  Oregon and 
Wa.shin^ton« The young man running the sa,w is Bento, a. former Hambini 
student who ie doing the carpentry work for the Center.

Samuel, another former Kambini student who is here in High School, 
is our assistant. He is setting up the iron beds which we bougho in 
Los Angeles with the gifts from our friends who sac met at the homo of 
my cousin Mrs. Pear sc n, The typewriter also supplied by Los Angeles is 
on the desk. Samuel has .iust finished typing some notices for the 
Center. On the wall Hands the painting .given us by Mr and Mrs. Miriam.

The work of rqmewing all the electric wiring and plumbing na s been 
paid for by gifts  from Colorado, Washington and Oregon, Future gifts 
will buy a bicycle lor the use of Samuel, paint the roofs of all three 
buildings, get u e : more office equipment and supplies and hymnals, 
stock the salos department of our book depository and provide salaries 
for two assistants.

This Caristia.n Social Center is a. service organized by the Christie' 
Council ol b'OzamM.gup //hieh is composed of Free Mettiodi sts, Methodist;. 
Nazarinos, Swiss ission and other societies. It is for people v;ho 
come to the city by thousands for work, school, shopping, medical 
attention or just passing thru.

Imagine a bo fro Central Oregon who had never seen a big town, 
i .e .  if there still ie_ such a. bo-’, ' arriving in Portland at night. And 
suppose taero were no . .a  where he could stay and no one to meet 
hin. Police r e g u l a t '^ s  in si;, m... p <.at Dvery one bo inside after nine, 
unless he aas a spo,. ’ ul ^  ho ... lonesome and a prey to evil
doers? vi/hica is wh--t t ; - '•e in w a ^  cases every day wnon a
a t i” Q man or woman : i . N . - v ij-iago at Inhambane or elsewhere

coraISa ’-92^4
sloop a low nignts, - tae_ iina out r ^outp'iliae regulations and perhaps 
employment, about t e  m s  and boats, learn whore the nastor livesLor 
norhaps moot him at the Center?

T h is■ i s _ September first , 1950. Today we open the doors of the Center, 
to tuose who need tha.t Survice. Tonito we are to have a quiet inaugural 
colouration with the directors present, and at least six of the local 
African pastors. Lech of these w ill take a. nite a. week in loading 
evening worship with our guosos and in a.ll possible ways seek to keep 
them in touch wit ;i their groups.

Di • -»dgar Ribeiro is our health director. His consulting room is 

,iuSmTS croP£ ^ 110 from my office. Beside it stands the BLUE
‘c_ bought for us by the Cedar Rapids District. Hc-xt 

week THL TURiLn //ill bake us for a tour of the Limpopo District. Next 
5 ° stands the - iry Cnariot, now put into good pulling condition. In 
uctobor wo w ill use it to move several pastors to now appointments.

Snr• Jirnosto Barbosa who is business manager of SOTICIAS, the prin
cipal newspaper of the city, is our treasurer. Prof Andre Clerc, edu
cational director oi t 10 Swiss Mission and author of the recently 
published^book CHITLA7&17, which many of you w ill  read next year, is 
another of our directors. Each w ill ba.vo a few v/ords of greeting as 
well as the six oastors, in as many languages, and our assistant and 
perhaps other missionaries, rhis too w ill bo recorded for you. We will 
taen show a. ho luh fi^. tali, in Portuguese by mea ns of t be new
sound projector bought for us by the church at Oberlin, Ohio.

When funds and staff p o ^ t  we hope to develop th« larger part of 
the Center activities ir the suburbs where land is being held 'for us 
and where wo can have io*e rooms xoi transients, an assorafrly hall and 
fac ilities  for ^ous and girls club work.
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